BLUE SUEDE SHOES

BY: NELL & JERRY KNIGHT 4355 OWENS RD. EVANS GA 30809 706 863-0058

RECORD: "BLUE SUEDE SHOES" BY CARL PERKINS ORIGINAL SOUND OBG 4549

PHASE: IV SINGLE STEP SWING

SEQUENCE: INTRO AB AC B AC INTERLUDE AC TAG

RPM: 45

RELEASE DATE: 2/93

INTRO 1-5 CHUG APT. HIP ROCK. CHUG TOG.

T O G.; HIP ROCK.; CHUG APT.; SWIV 4:
1-3 M fc WALL (W COH) hnds on hips jump apt on word "one", - , - ;
   hip rk on guitar strings L, R, jump tog on word "two", - , - , hip rk L, R; 4-5 jump
   apt on word "three", - , - ; swivel tog L, R, L, R; to BFLY-WALL

HDS BEH BACK-RK APT REG.:
1-3 in BFLY-WALL rk apt L, rec R to SCAR tming CCW, R, - ; L, - , to fc COH
   rk apt L, rec R to SCAR tming CCW; L, - , R, - ; to fc WALL 4-6 rk apt L, rec R
   tming LF changing W’R hnd to M’R hnd, tming LF L, - ;
   R, -, changing W’R hnd to M’L hnd beh his back (W go around M CW)
   to LOF-COH rk apt L, rec R tmg RF (W LF); sd L tch M’L shoulder to W’R
   shoulder, -, rec R to LOF-COH, - ; 7-8 repeat meas 4-4 1/2 PART
   A, , , to fc WALL rk apt L, rec R;

PART A 1-8 WINDMILL.;; CH HDS BEH BACK-SHoulder SHOve.;; CH

SLOW.; CH S D 2-2 STEPS.:
1-2 in LOF-WALL arms at waist level bk COH L, - , R, - ; L, - , R, - ;
   (W slide L hnd up L sd with knees bent swiv f wd R, - , L, - ; R, - , L, - ;) 3-4 under
   Id hds (W tmg RF) ch sd L, cl R, L, - ; R, cl L, R, - ; to LOF-COH 5-6 to WALL
   repeat meas 1-2 PART B; ; 7-8 repeat meas 3-4 PART B; ; to BFLY-WALL

PART B 1-8 CHIC WALKS 4 SLOW.;; CH SD 2-2 STEPS.;; CHIC WALKS 4

1-12 SD TCH SD TO SEMI.;CH R TO L-CH L TO R.;-; WINDMILL.;; LINK RK TO SEMI-CH R TO
L.;; CH L TO R RK APT REC.:
I-4 sd L, tch R, sd R, - ; to SEMI rk bk L, rec R, leading W under jnd Id hds
   (W tmg RF) L, - , R, - , to LOF-LOD rk apt L, rec R; lead W under jnd Id hds (W
   tmg LF) L, - , R, - ; to BFLY-WALL
   5-7 repeat meas 1-3 PART A; ;
   8-10 rk apt L, rec R, f w d L, - ; sd R, - , to SEMI rk bk L, rec R; leading W under jnd Id hds
   (W tmg RF) L, - , R, - ; to LOF-LOD
   II-12 rk apt L, rec R, leading W under jnd Id hds (W tmg LF) L, - ; R, - ; to fc WALL
   rk apt L, rec R;

INTERLUDE 1-4 CHUG

APT: CHUG TOG.; CHUG APT.; SWIV TOG 4;
1-2 hnds on hips jump apt on word "one", - , - ; jump tog on "two", - , - ; 3-4 jump apt
   on "three", - , - ; swiv tog L, R, L, R; to BFLY-WALL

TAG

CHUG APT
1- hnds on hips jump apt, - , - ;